
Student aid revision, re^resentatjvecoi
those which need greater development such as B N |h for , don-( forsee any more

^ womens' sports? Should students pay to get into all ^pendj|ures f()r |hc executive office of Ihe SRC when I

SRC should therefore urge Ihe Board of Governors to Galoska: Some of the athletic cut ^ks are^ushtied ^ ^ y#l| lh|nk $8(l a wcck is sufficient pay for the

'nL'X*™ to E£rt"|SiZ<l 5|Sem?rillmè "ÎC mWk.'i endowed i’rto's.E mslilulion says ihal if the

universities so that informed student input will have d wc recognize thejSïtowS When it comes to president collects his $80.00 a week salary he may not P “ . whe(her Qr no| he

isattasEsscsa--/- =.«£ssrr»rs.s«: ssifriÇi5s^5rtilrs ssebbswe*.-TfP;- -a—s72Z *
^hîSRiJ«S5tiM bw:tSaskass:s: «sSm»*asæj?ri -mSr*- essssssrepairs Ihe lenanl could wlthejd Ihe renl. The landlord Bgrtjpagga'W . - o, L .. dedal-bu, la „ml. ef =«u«c,l s dec.s.on «m~*

Æ^Êt  : ^ amount of money to work with and in order to maintain to pay h'm rnore. ,he h()urs gnd , when information is being
the retreatonal and intramural programs which are 1 would not ™ak® jr (̂i n Dav shouid be discussed confidences must oft<
available to all students, allocated funds to these areas think that any benefilî president and settled on what is presented to dludents is
firs'. lntramurals should receive priority. Emphasis discussed with thc new p d^t gtar(s However NO action should be la
should be placed on those areas which allow he between him ,hmkTha" $8(UH) a week is a reasonable open discussion,
greatest amount of participation and thereto»; the J * SRC president should not carry a Nell: My feelings on power are
scope of women sports should be increased. Stude , which wouid make it attrac'ive as a career. I the council and the preside!
should not pay to get into all games and tournaments. ^ seeking lhe office for benefits and vacation pay council. The president as chit
Neil: The university won’t put any more money into jn whalever hours are necessary to do a and authority but it is the voti
the athletics program, without further funds our teams . ,p that have the final say.
will cease to be competitive. The n< ng cost of travel 8 lha, $80 00 a week is sufficient salary for Pratt: 0ars , udf"
and lodging has cut into teams' budgets drastically the president of Ihe SRC, but I feel that his salary re^!1S^ihl^TiheSRCPr
Many people believe that by supporting a varsity be reviewed periodically to ensure that the f*,en fmaJvh
program alone is good enough, without a J.V. program shouM be rev.ewea F^mmca y ^ 'he benefit of all UNB student
to act as a form system our teams can’t improve. One requirements ol tne post o u * keeping secrets from them. O
answer might be to canvas the alumni for funds and in Pratt: $80.00 a week is equitable pay tor me j ) valued and should never dlgre(
"ay put more money into the athletics budge, running because ! ùüendloearnmy out of band. The SRC President
Another answer is for the students themselves to on SRC business above^and tag»*™ JJOOa privy t0 a proposal but only
suDDorl Ihe teams by paying admission fees to games should be recognized by an hourly rate wim a ■> necessary Openness and cand 
3 !îmrnaments with the approval of Council. of my lime as your SRC Pre
OnV question of inlramurals, when 1 talked to Amby ». should SRC members be given a $100 h«™ra£r 11. How exactly ( in terms of re

* Legere the director of the intramural program, he y0u were on council, would you a SRC co-operate with the Stude
l said money for inlramurals wasn’t the problem, honoraria motion? Justify your actions and your

S general lack of space and facilities was vfewa. — „.i
W $ Pratt: UNB students interested in sports should all be 
F >, treated equally. Our most successful teams are not

_________________________________________if, ■** always the greatest crowd drawers. Students who
yjF . 1 wan, to play in intramural sports should have a more
’T . • ‘ f organized system. Varsity sports should be treated as
—V ^ a slightly higher priority but they should all be

will not be able to seize furniture for non-payment oi fjnanced on a proportionally equal basis. Students
rent. Also written notice would have to be given 24 interested in watching athletic events should also help
hours in advance if the landlord wishes to enter tv |(( fjnance them. This would mean that the officials in
premises. He could only enter in daylight hours Hie |ht, Alhlelic Department would not have to look
new act also provides for a rentalsman to arbitrate towards a higher increase in tuitions to subsidize their

16. What are your feelings about 
Should the president under a 
prepared to depend on other resj 
there times when he or a group n 
proposal In order to consolidate? 
answer.

< mtliimed from page 11 >
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Thomas University and the R 
Council? Is there a need f( 
directors’ board and will yc 
assure this?
Galoska: There is presently 
this question who has represe 

* S.R.C., AND S.T.U: S.R.C.,
Directors. At the present 
autonomy of the SUB Board 

ju take into due consideration w
» has to say.
■If McKenzie: There is a need
■pi board. The SRC may best c<
Bpfi insuring Ihal the board is ai

vice-versa. This will benefit !

IF - St. Thomas and UNB shar 
■ vital that the unions (
f Coordinator, 1 made many
$ and 1 feel that open commir . issues concerning both univ

The SRC and RRC are si
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; ; ;;l idisputes. . , , , .... programs.
These measures should be pursued and tnc 1)(| feej lhjs v,,ar-s expenditures on SRC office

government should Ik- lobbied to proclaim the new act. t>q||ip„,cnl slll.h as the Dictaphone, color copier, etc.
The Dean of Students probably comes in contact won justified? What future expenditures can you
many students who are having problems with the >
accomodations and his input would undoublably be |ialoska: Yes , mus1 stress that the dictaphone was
very useful. „ M not something which was bought as a result of my

I Discussions should involve the city in an effort to duuisUm Council voied to buy it to be used by any

MrliS”!,, l-n*™™ .ill prubabl, 8» » “ " «5 5Ï gf-he jt .Z 5 populali-. The SUBk M

'rJSSSBr sb’WBxrJKK'Sss ssîs-i
«rM.vtte.ïsrss KtMsrJrMMa rsMfSWïs:wliht i"l-n.i n™. K" "" .5. Of co». for ihe Brunswickan » jC-.H»" gTlL ^ '*

'together and convinced that rents for students must be eryonc for an adc'ilional $10, we cannot afford unfortunately does no, appe jt warrants to the-stude t •
kept at a reasonable rate or that financing for the . The glencii cuiter on the other hand is an purposes well. d Galoska. This is a s up

.building of university-owned apartments should be vslmenl which will benefit all students. We should continuation. honoraria is a good ?°!B [r°m °na °f „
larranged. SRC Vice-President Gary Stairs’ report on • den|s more awa!-e 0f its uses. I do not foresee Neil: 1 believe that the idea of the bu, as a better be a good reason. II
Ithe off campus accomodation situation will provide a ‘ „ major capital expenditures in the near one. À sum of money given, no as payme ^ hopefully youi siuden s v
laood foundation for future SRC action on bahalf of Ihe a"> ,u J token of appreciation lor a job wen aon ^ McKenzie: If elected and 1
Isludenls of UNB . [U'“n Th„ SRV office is responsible for the honoraria might act as.an incentive to get I»»* campaign promise i, wi
lii Inflation has affected university spending on spoi ts. l-'ini^tr-iiion of ihe affairs of 5 000 students. If the interested in the work and the functions f , every possible channel
IS. « r-l •, .«bu* whkh h.„ W.*- îlEv ÏÏÛ EEJ 1 , inv” Iheoperali— ol musl uoderuland L'ï,iudicSie m= dr.umsiaoo.
I iustlfied? Where should money for sports be directed. tquipi e , was tet y v fulfill his or her role and duties on council in elected me. 1 make no c!
Ishould priority be given for v arsity and junior v arsity the facility, then w as a justmaDic exp , ,he honoraria. Neil : I do not feel that I In
1 Inlramurals? What varsity sports have PvatV Paymg for ^ students should be- Pratt: I believe that $100.00 is the maximum a member am going to have to bat

which draw large crowds or from student feee and uee the of the SRC should receive. I think that he SRC
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sports or 
greater prlorlty-those Pratt: I would use Ihe
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